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EDITORAL.

Past, Present arid Future.

We are now issuing the final number of
our first volume. During the past we have on pia hoarir ta tiose whi
had nany trials and difficulties to over- prcsidcd. But tlis single exception, the
come. When we started, our paper %vas fact tlit thi:re was wic on tletai.ile, and
looked upon with a great deal of disdain, scrved ta ail who wisicd ît, greatl> narrcd
both because of its diminutiveness, and of *uc occasion.'c do ,nat wisii, nar is ht aur place ta
its youthful publishers. Alas inany were say niucl on ts subjcct. Wc tiitiglt
disapointed. The prophecy that we werc that suci tiings wcrc ofthe past, wrt ween
to last but a couple of months, lias proved sa praminelt an institution as King's Col'
false and to-day the CDE-s 'TICUtiPET is lee ses au exaifplc ai tiat kind, hiw cat
n established fact.expec yng and ess ericcd

an csabhilied act.;nstitutîaîis ta do othierwisc tlian follow ii
Our progress lias been slow, and yet, tîîcr footstulis. But wc do houe, and we

can we deny that we have made sanie ad- hale licen rehabli informcd tlat w-me

vanceient? Have we not gamned somne drinkiig in puic lias, ta a great extelt,
k'nowledge, and have we not donc soine- bcen donc away with.

caus w'hclî -e avo- For uis to sa>' anything li regard ta tuething for the great cause whic we advo- pacing in n table, spcal
cate ? 13 at public dinners, wçuld be ineflectual,

Encauraging rearks noir camne t aour as everyone is fh11> convinced i the reat-
cars, instead ai the cantenpt pic Bu past. thsiget tcis setjcct.
Can we then, under thiese circtinstances, f hilst Kieg's Collee ontinues tis

practice w-c cannot but excnaioi, "as for
stop in aur progress? We thiik fot. tic contint generatioi!" b c have no i-

And îw'hat of our future ? One manth uce ih this direcuoin, but il sanie withe
ago aIl looked dark.. Wc thien cxpectcd daýi> pipers wauld ttke the îîîattcr ir liaîd,
ta bid farewcll ta Our fricnds, and pass tohere woild be s triutpo s aits ce.sa-
away as we came, a nuere speck, as it ivere, tiohi.

en the troubled sea ai jaurnalist,.
But nav ail is changed. At the last The anges In our Offe.

meeting ai Victoria Sectian, it as decid- 'im s onth is theri ast thn fold man-
cd ta continue ta publish the TituulET 6 agement. With tie iîext number a ncw
months mare. A iîew publislîing commit caomoittes and a new cditor i tawe
tee lias becn appainted, and these appoint charge. We mus caless, we do nat wike
an editar. Sa that ncxt nîonth an entîre the idF a o stappi g just wh e ne had be-
aiteration mn o1cmals ivili have tahcn place. gin to e] a hume in the tburk, but ec

Ad whit n ist b the result? fc tink &CI tlat it ip far ths best. t. know Our
progrCess. The nw fficers, with theeir fresh successars i, aflce Ia be boys of zeal and

zeal, will give a new impetus to Our plaper,
and w'e ill sec it take a lcap to the front.
New ideas will spring up, and imliprove-
ments be made, whicli have never occured
ta lis.

We prophesy more than this. As •the
months roll on and lengtlen into years, we
will peruse the TuciwET, conducted by' a
generation nov: in the cradie. We will be
the critics, who shall either deniotunce or en-
courage it, and heaven t)rbid tiat we
should ever offer any discotiraeiiient to
those who folloîl us.

These thouglhts should nerve us to a
greater energy in this manter. Vc should
feel that we have something to look ahead
to, and a vay, to pae for Our successors.
which will be easy for then to tread.

With this am inii view, may we press on-
ward till victory shall be prociaiied, and
the deion Alcholihol vanquishied.

KING'S COLLEGE.

This institution, the oldest in the Do-
minion of Canada, leld their Encania on
Thursday of liast week;. After the exer-
cises, a grand lunch was laid for the visi-
tors, in the College Hall.

determination, and we therefore feel that
we leave il in good hands. 'lie new cdi-
tor will, of course, be known, in that
capacity, only to the committee and all
conimunications will bc reccived by the
comimittee, as a whole. Several new fea-
tures too will be brough t up. The first
one, by request, we have opened in this
numnber, viz.-.-Tlhe D)ebatinîg Columun,
'l'le Tough Knots will be conducted by a
new editor, and wi@consequently be im.
proved, and altogether a narked inprove-
ment nay be expected In our paper.
These we trust will be aided by ail Our
friends and the CADLr TSeRU.'rT shall
continue to prosi er though ages to corne.

IN MEMOIAH.

It is our painful duty' to record this
nonth, the sudden deinise of thrce of the
nost promising socicties in Windsor.

Wakefield Lodge, I. O. G. T. lias sas-
pended for 6 montis. Not dead but sleep-
mig.

Ahna Orange Lodge lias expired, after
a nanful fight against a severe financial
declinc.

Avon Fire Company bas also gone to
rest. Its disease was such as baffled the
mllost skillful phisicians. 'Tie cngine of
life gave out. A sudden rupture of the
main hose dampeied the spark of lfe.
For a few weeks it lingered and then

Grand Section Cadets or Temnper-
lie.

Officers appointed at the last S.:ion
hîeld in Windsor, August, 1879

Grand Worthy Patron, Thos. Hutchilngs,
Halifax ; Grand AssoLiate Patron, John
Aker, Vindso. ; Giand Secretary, W. C.
Stirling, Haifax, Granîd T:casurer, W.
.Fs'. r. H a!iiax ; Gianid Chiapli, J. W.
Smdi, Windsor. Grand Archon, Henry
Jore, Wndsor ; Grand Guide, E. B. Elliot.,
Halifaîx ; Grand WVatclmainT. T.H. Francis,
Ha'

-Teire are, we arc sorry to say, thrce
or fouir boys between 9 and o years of age
who have, several tinces lately, obtained
liquor and made tlenselves beastly drunk.
Parents, are you contented to sec your
boys going to ruin ?

-THE Pic-Nic.-If all the programme
arran-ed r t le Pic-Nic to-morrow is car-
ried out, it will bc a grand success. Boys!
don't o.gct the foo races and uther sports
open to all Cade.s.-Cricketers: )ou will
have to exert yourselvcs, you iîust expect
to get beaten, but try your best, and by all
means don't flirt to much with the girls. The
mnain attrac.tun, tli entertainmint at the
Hall in tl.c evening, iromises to lie a suc
cess. Don't forget-Admission 1o cts.


